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RAY & CO ANOTHERoede II bat thi 
It* duty which 
Ho acbool eleet 
right and they ought to maiat on It, not pray 
MU. If the Equal Rights movement with to 
take np a lies grievance their attention Is 
respectfully directed to this injuslioe on the

ItIt

GREAT DRIVA 1 t I ------- *

IHOCBANDB RNTKBKD TDK LORD'» 
COCÈT» W1TU PB A IBM.

• ittkasT itur can. Toronto 
W. p. Macau*.

TORONTO OUTK1CKB TBU BRITt BY97 
YO A.mi ARE NOW SHOWING THE FINEST STOCK OF> MAW BEING OFFERED IN H With Heart and Voice and ell Binds ef 

It elle Ike People Made a Jeylal Reise - 
•erne Fairlelle lltieraneea — Lectern 
Were Legion. Concert! charm ms, licet- 
lass Many.

stiBR./.-’aissyisr.
,ar^XÜXri9' flff—* PLMBELDBESSBOO:•Vanity Claims the Title ef City Lenses 

Champions—Halt, the Chentpe la the 
West—Llvsrpeal Boeing Bveew—Mhth 
damping at Cfcleagn-The Meat-CMm 
Cnnnty Chemeleaihlp Mace

hate equal right» t And how can a msn call
ing hiiawlf n Liberal Ilka tlis ex-Speaker 
refuse to «mc-H- rhe right in question?

[I
ismiHitu atTHt

res nicn uira or setTx TTra Boeght for Cash at a Big 
Discount.

INSPECTION INVITED.

MV AH! ADO mta DRAMA. mRugby game of 
the eeaeoo In thi» ofty was played yesterday 
afternoon on lbs Btour-tvrert groondt between 
the Torontos and the Brrtannias of Mont
real. Then wen upward# of a thoueand 
spectators, of which fatly a half were Ldiee.

Toronto won the toes and the Britt kicked 
off against a very slight breest, which did not 
deter them at (he outset, for no sooner bad 
the game begun thau the till tors preseed 
and remained shunt ten minutes In Toronto's 
twenty.flee. The baltes of the home dub 
married their bnllianey and transferred the 
scene of operation». However, the Britannia» 
•took to the hall witli a dogged tenacity tliat 
marred Toronto'# progress somewhat To
ronto’s fires point came hem a touch in goal 
I ff Oamenm's long punt The spectator» were 
given a chance to let themeelvra out when 
Senkler passed to MuntS, who m»de a brilliant 
run and neoured a try. Capt Smith failed to 
kick the goat With the sernmneee et the 
Brits’ 26 end in front of the toed (he home 
men drrbuled tiie ball down. Van Konghnet 
took deadly aim! and with n tying kick scored 

t goal. Hi-uderaoii secured another try 
and H. Smith kicked the goal. For a time 
Toronto appeared rattled. Oar.att fooliably 
— -—,‘ted a flying kick, mined, and Hamilton 
secured S try, no goal resulting. A touch in 
goal and a rouge for the Brits soon followed. 
Toronto added three more point», from a 
rouge and a touch in goal, and closed the first 
half by eighteen to six in their favor.

Tlie game was lot the most part in mid
field in the second half. Munir1» phenomeunl 
rushes were the features of thi» portion. Hi» 
two tries and a rouge by the Brit» were all the 
lemaini f peinte.

Thus the Toronto» defeated the 
Britannia» by twanteteven 
»ix. The visitors were weak

Thanksgiving Day wat no misnomer. The 
fine bracing weather was the latest factor in 

„ the tfianlagiving. Most of the churches war*
— open in tlie mooning and the attendee®» were 

l.i ga. Some partook of harvest thsnksgit- 
mgs, more of special aoknowledg menu of 
national blessings, Later in the day there 
were social gatherings, with the charms ol 
musk) a d oratory. Subjoined it a synopsis 
of this Motion of the day’s" celebration.
The Ttne Weilennl Bing el Blser-stroet 

Baptist Miarch.
The nnitgd congregations of Wnlmsr-road 

and Bloor-stTeei Baptist Churches held a 
special thanksgiving service yesterday morn
ing. Pastor Thomas Trotter presided sad 
the following took part ip the service : Rev. 
Dr. Newman, R-v. Dr. Welion, Rev. Elmore 
Harris aud Chancellor Boyd- The teinark- 
atilejeatare of tlie service was tin- true Calm- 
dian ring of the respective sneakers. Pro 
feasor Weltoti, after mentioning other canse- 
ot ibankfnliie»», said I “I am thankful that I
__ I an Anglo-S.ixon. I holw tliere am mam
prevent Who feel similarly thankful. We are 
told t y Mime that tlie Anglo-Saxons am tin 
|o»t tribe, of Isrnel. I do not believe 
sucli thing. I believe tlie loot tribee wil 
never be seen again ; they have been loot it. 
tlie many nations amongst w 
scstiersd. Tlie Atiglo-S.iXOii 
Ini. ion of colonisation, for Which the 
Engli.ii am peculiayiy adapted. Neither the 
German, French nor any other nation can 
coninare with,the Anglo-fluxon in tliis enlum- 
sai.ii,n mission. Again, I ant thankful I sneak 
the English language. I believe it IS to be the 
nni versai tongue, not only of commerce but of 
d plomscy. Everybody who can-.outside the 
X gli.h people,,ialearning Kiigli.n."

Then, spunking ol pairionsm and how it 
should be fed in our public schools, Dr. We ton 
•aids “ We Canadian» liave a heritage tlie 
faire», in the world. It is one of illimiiabli- 
|K>.aibilitiee. We live id the latitude vrliiol. 
develop, great nations. The page of hi.tory 
proves thi* Great (leople are not dévéhiped 
In tlie i qnatorial regions of the world. The 
people who lie in the sun and eat oranges and 
bananas will never idlii-v* inuoli iiitelUctoSUv 
or nationally ; but we Canadian», if united, 
trim to ouraclvus and àlivé to thé magnificent 
ofiportmiitiee of th a Canada of our», toav 
transmit to oot children on. of the strongest, 
ablest, fairest people on God’s garth. Let ua 
then be true to ourselves !"

Psavor Trotter was equally outspoken, 
British-born he lines Canada and will make 
her his home. He hoped for end would en
courage the development of true and noble 
Canadian life. He then gave out the patriotic 
hymn: ...... ____

EVER SHOWN RETAIL IN THIS DOMINION
Although our sales for October were the largest orders solicitor! 

we have ever had, still our stock is too large, an^ 
with a view of largely reduc ng the same Wonderful 
Bargains will be offered all this month in every 
department. >

Every lady in Town and Country will not only 
get the Finest Stock in the Domi ion to choose from 
but they wi 1 ave money by doing their Fall and 
Winter shopping at

Perhaps the meet
* tarprlaea ef hfveree" at the Cranfi—A Be»

ef Other its.FKILAY MORNING, NOV. 8. UM* The
ArthurlRobae'a roa pnuyof corned lane opened hand foi 

sudden< 
With a I 
house, oi

the Ontod rMMrilnf to Immeeee bmluee# 
In “ Serpriee of Diro.ee" one of ihc aaoM

We deebt ammy of the ’’bold boys*
acre tine auruiug, hot they evade » grand! I

exquisitely funny corned I» ever wit named. It 
telle the story of a men entrepned Into a 
marring* with a h-radeome girl, the daughter 
Of e denying, eirong-iiilnded womnn, who con
trive» to make herself so obnoxious that the 
ooiiple separate after a few hours of wedlock, 
and ultiin Itely procure a divorce. The ex- 
husband next merrlue the daughter of an old 
men, who In turn becomes the husband of the 
divorced wlfeoi hisaon-lu-law.

Complications InnameraMo end lrrevlettbly 
funny take place wlien all are brought tb- 
gather, the more so as the strong-minded 
women repress with the second hus
band the tactics She pursued 
the Brat. Tlie fan le added to by 
the evasions end shifts various characters 
adept to keep the true state of nffhlrs a secret 
and the awkward blunders of those who do 
not enepeci I here la anything odt of the ordin
ary. Addrfi tonll this material for amusing 
situation» thereto to be added the fact that the 
dialog la orlec end witty, frequently verging on 
the epigrammatic, ana Hint the place Is pro
duced by a comoany of exceptional talent.____

This la Its full coat:

Johi Machili H Co.»«
rltyThere is nos a great d»l of ncpefiiueiy in a 

tiger tseeery sod yet she plaufifa the aeoet 
pauatrepora of ih____________

The eigaruiakera’ strike is still on In Jadk- 
eooville, Fla., and tliis of cour» ptorae that il 
h» nos gosse op in «moke.

! The yiilung voluntem were a Sne-lcokfug
g. 4 • . ‘,^»lot' df

Totmg Obuada I» all right

The Supremr Court of Hi mote h» decided 
that natural gee to a eotntncrafal commodity. 
This was never doubted by timer who have 
noted the fine living
Jawsttiitbs.

A don temporary la VS down the axiom, With 
the tir of having willed the controversy,1 that 
“ a suoonful of molasees mil draw mûre flies 
than a pint of vinegar." Maybe it will, but 
who warns aha flies f

It is objected to the Provincial Secretory of 
New Brunswick that he te fond of horae races; 
oliuu bakes end other sucli forms of devotion. 
This sort at tiiiug would be le-a objectionable 
fee » secretary then in a treasurer.

1
A despatch from Guelph seya that a num

ber of prominent Arisen, ere Signing petitions 
for commutation in Rarvay’t case, though 
fully convinced of hie acuity. Tliis is idiotic 
M not coupled with n demand for the abolition 
of the dwth penalty,

Mr. Mows» will this evening have an op 
portniihy to tell the ekotora ef Lembton 

® Whether or not he it going to pdt them to
the trouble and expense of electing a member 
who wiU no* be allowed to rit in the House 
before a wound elution.

The day leant hr off when no honest men

, EiSSSSS®:

ruthrill TORONTO,
FoamA FÀIAL rIBB,

Petersburg. Te.. Tlslfad hr a Destrasties 
Ceaflegretiee Veslerday.

Pïtbesburo, Vs,, Nor, 7.—A terrible fire 
started et t o’clock foil morning in George H. 
Deris * Oa’s drygoods house In Sycamore- 
street end spread with incredible rapidity, 
burning down in s abort time tbs whole iron 
front block and adjoining pro parti». The 
ti«m« leaped acmes the street and destroyed 
Oddfellows’ Hall and tire or six other build- 
i"lf». Liant OrWifon of the pofioe force wsà 
in one of the burning buildings when the wall 
fell on him. He was burinai to death. Half 
a block on each aide of Syeamore-straet from 
Tabb-street westward is gone. The estimated 
km to »76ff.000, tnsorsne» about fifOO.OOa

A TAHltr JMPvUBfifa

Bx-Prwldenl Clerelead Tall 
Bee*"1 Blsetflns.

Wàihinoton, Nov. 7.—Ex-Pr*ident Clavn 
land ssye of lbs election» :

“It is evident that the lessen of tariff re
form lisa at lest laayened the whole lumps . 
The W»t which has suffered most from the
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IT, 19. 21, 23, 25 and 2T King-st. Ea*t aid 12 Colborne-st, Toronto t
• UB an«SU^RaMg&v::«in^»&S8

game was Mr. Ramsey and In thewoond Mr. 
Muntiaambert

Fulton’s Battle Boni, Abington’a Ballous 1 
end Freaer’a Alexander B

Harmb catbbhjn*.

*1» Bate Brexel. the Btllleeàtre'i Daughter. 
Tehee the Ted.

PrrrsBueo. Pa.,Nov. 7__Archbishop Ryan of
Philadelphie "has arrived here to assist

receiving
Droxol, daughter of F. A- 

mlllluùalre bender of Hhffst- 
delphla, Into the new convent" of fit. Mary 
of Mercy. The reception" took plioe to day. 
A large number of relatives end friend- 
from Philadelphia were present. Mise Draxel'e

ff‘"toJSK fS&the Journey from Nebraska to title 
efty to be prérani et the oorenniny, which was 
conducted by Right Rev. Bishop Phelan. 
Bishop df ihe dfocern of Pittsburg.

ut first refnwd to wear 
aime bluesoms of the 
lea to attire herself lii

wliom they were 
nation hu n 

coiniiizatioii, for Wliieh tin- 
adapted

fitosuf# Of the tare
Lord Falmouth, famous in English racing 

circles, died in London Wednesday night.
The Rocks way Steeplechase Association 

will »11 its cour» and will scarcely hold Suy 
more races.

The winoers at Clifton on Wednesday were: 
Prince Edward, Made, She, Benbrtdge, La
fitte, Drumstick,

Starter McLaughlin fln*d "Snapper" Gar- 
riaunf end fifteen others (25 eeeh at Clifton on 
Wednesday 1er breaking away in rlutatiee of 
bis order.

Tlie honndi met at Eghnton yesterday and 
had a rery pleasant run. Tlie start WO» from 
Eglmton nom» to Wwton and bringing np 
at High Park, where the fox wm killed. Ginn 
Fox, with Mr. Lmd m in the saddle, aecur-d 
tli brush. Mr. McDonald on Loobkl secured 
the pete.

helm ef the Bickers.
The Totmg Canadians did nut viait Port 

Hone ye.terdey » arranged.
The Wellington Aesomation Club went out 

to Georgetown and were beaten by two goals 
to one.

At Bradford yesterday, the home team de
feated Newmarket to an Association game by 
8 goals to out.

Toronto's second and Upper Canada play 
their snuual match on the Bloor-straet 
grounds on tistuadey.

Tim Collegiate Institute of Owen Sound 
played a draw with the Southampton Rangera 
st the latter place yesterday, no goals beiog 
Scored.

Mr. MoFsdden, the mainstay of the Strat
ford Rugbv Club, was an interested spectator 
at the game on the Bloor-etreet grounds yes
terday.

An rxoitlng game of Rugby was played on 
the College grounds, (lueliih, yesterday be
tween Trinity College, Toronto, and the 
Ontario College of Guelph, resulting in favor 
of tin home team by 8 to (j.

The Ottawa City Club played n Rugby 
game with the Cadets of the Royal Military 
College in Kingston y eat. i dsy. The game 
wm » poor exhibition of football. The Capital 
Citv kickers won by four pointa to one.

The Toronto» dined the Britannia» at The 
Roesin last evening. Among the sp-i-clies 
was » telling ohie by Mr. B. B. Stephenson, 
secretary or the Quebec Union. He strongly 
advocated an inter-provincial match for next 
season.

OTOBT.

ks About ns
Of the ladles, Mrs Currie Jamison was first- 
class as the strong-minded woniun.showing her 
•elf an net re» ofexperience and talent. Mtoe 
Adule Wat,ire rnndu one excellent wife unit 
MIm Madeline Lucette another. J. H. Ryler 
hue a port that thi him like a glove- Burr 
McIntosh Is it very clever light owned inn, and 
Ihe veteran Hurry Hotioseematogrow more

In the 
IWisa Kate 
Drexel, the

ceremonies of

point* to
H .EHEKiAM#. jpa

scrimmage. Their wnige were strong and the 
tin-wards were extra rivaeions. It was 
Senkler’» strung quarter plsr, Munte’s run
ning, Cameron's punting end the steady play 
of tb-ir Wings and forwards that gave Toronto 
the victory. Barrie of the Brits, hod con
sidérai* work to do and did it well. ' His 
punting and catching was very accurate. The 
Asm* was litsyed according to the rulM of the 
Ontario Rugbv Union, which differ slightly 
to tiiOM of Quebec, Tl

TSSTÆS KutThroe more pcrformenoce of 

this excellent attraction. Tills and to-morrow
unjust burden ufieriff taxation h» awakened. 
The Stitt* platforms of both Iowa and 
Ohio Were abreast of the St. Louis platform 
on the subject of tariff reform. The people 
have considered and parned judgment It 
wee for the people to decide, they are now 
deciding. It I» enough for me to say that I « 
am satisfied at the indications and r»ulte of 
Tuesday'» elections. The verdict in Virginia 
indicates that the South is still faithful to the 
doettniM of Jefferson end Jackson.”

i. I
evenings and matinee to-morrow.

As the A redemy et Heele.
The Wood'S’- Joua Comedy Company open

ed the regular dramatic aeaaon at the 
Academy with » matinee and evening perform
ance yesterday, and will continue during 
the wee,, with Saturday matinee. The 
MU comprised the 
of "Men Proposes,” 
trifle that serves to Introduce MIm 
Marguerite St. John lu a dashing light 
comedienne and give contrast to her work 
later on In “David Derrick,” which closed the 
performance end was given with the following

Devis derrick,........
Alderman Hecstone....
TemBeekst.............
Ir. I

lirugrrs 
to ttcqu 
run to i
creasedAll hough MIm Drexel a 

ihS tobB* gnwa and or 
bride, the finally oonaenl 
a buenilful white satin dre». There was 
no display at tlie recontlon, the novice haring 
made a special request that all lump end splen
dor be dispensed with. Her first aMlgnment 
will probably be »» a nurse in Mercy Hoeollel 
In 8ievonson-street. fee wtU be know 
Sister Catherine.

Rev.
:;V 20 a4 1
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Ione-net comedietta ■ltnomaequectlal
The Crm Cenntry IhswptcaaMp.

The race for the Canadian cross eountry 
championship wag ran yMterday from the 
Roeedale lucroaae grounds to Oulootfs, The 
coarse was shorter than the old one, being 
about five miles. There were only two au- 
trie*, one from th* Toronto Athletic Glob and 
one from the TérontO Lacrosse Club. The 
former won with tin» team: T. K. Henderson, 
F. W. J.okaon, W. 0. Mitchell and A Fur- 
raster. Each man eecnrre a hsndeome gold 
medal Henderson Wm in first, his tuna being 
30.15. F. Orang of the htorasM club waa

The Tate in haaurknsus.
Boston, Nov. 7.—The total vote In the 

State is: Brackett (R.), 125,80.; Russell (D.), 
120.817: Blackmer (PtobiU), 18,854; Marks 
(Lab.), UL

n as

Fleury.
„Britaniùu-Hack. Russ; halves. Warden, 
Burrie, BeXor: quarter, Itunkln; wings. Patter
son, Brune, Bienhcbenn, Hamilton; forwards, 
Cameron. Isiwe, Smith. Aitwood, eapL.
îtofî^-ïtîvfumnt"^ * B*,Ur-

Priesaers n Peril.
DawvILLS. Ta., Nor. 7.—Soma excitement 

was caused here lo-day by g rumor i hit a party 
from Sooth Boston would Mme 10 Danville to
night and lynch three negroes In jail here 
charged with befog Members of a gang 
who fired from ambush at Hon, R. R. Nobtln 
and other white men Tuesday night. The 
Mayor ordered ont the militia end the foil I» 

*rdei1 • tl1* prisoners will be protected

a&sr® «ng.Md«hhLuSoktpbto‘n si?

oast:
Supposing, for argument'! sake, that this 

« 4 ware frankly admitted, how do you proooao to 
bring it about 7 Five million people cannot 
eoeroe sixty millions and we don’t believe the 
sixty oan bulldoee the five.

............

.......ïïïüïïî
Si-: ----- -------------- ------pvîSîw
James DwnsteesN servant............ . .Alters Alexander

Tula Ad English comedy Is familiar to theatre
goers. and so a synopsis la unneces
sary. Mr. Wood looked the pert and dreseed 
It well, and proved an actor of considerably 
mure than .ordinary merit. Mine Bi. John 
hire had more aoope In a part better calculai cd 
to dlapluy her sowers, and etiooeedel In cap- 
I nring I ho toad-will of the siidlenoe end never,tl 
eerteln oefla. Mr. W. J. Brooks gava a pains
taking rendition of the Alderman end Virginia 
Holland and Louise Btone did whet wee re
quired of thorn In good ityle. Their drawing 
wm notleeablo.

Prwldrnt BnrrUee’i Opinion.
NgwYoM, Nor. 7.—Tlie Herald’s W»h- 

Jngton special says : The Prwident naid to » 
gentleman yesterday that no wlmlmatration 
could in its first year ancoemf nlty withstand 
the CMaults of the office seeker*. Later on 
he "believed the political horizon would 
brighten and better condition» prevail 
He does no» thick the elections indicate any 
diaaatiafaotion witli Ilia tdiiiiiiiatrarion.

hiesnuhip Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From,
Nov, 7.-Oolumbln..Southampton..New York.

“ —Britannic.. Queenstown...
** *Nhvhi|ii *• at
“ —RhynlandV. New York.'.". Antwerp. ,

-8(elil-; .... * .... Liverpool,
“ —Stats uf Pann. ’• ..........Glasgow.

THE COLUMBIA BEATS THE RECORD.
NEW York, Nov. 7.—The itoamer Columbia 

made the pesiuge from New York to South
ampton in 6 dey» t hour* 10 minute», which 
benie ihe record.

According to her log the voyage of. 
of New York, completed Inal night,
6 du>e 7 boon il minute#. The T 
just 24 uilnniea better than this. There is 
however,« different!» of opinion regarding 1 
minutes Which, the Teutonic people 
glvw them a victory of S» minutas. Il1

î
God bless my native country; ..as4 
Lend of the noble, free,
-, Thy nnm» J lore: .

I love thy roeks end rllli.
Thy wool* and templed hills,
My hunrt with rupture Ihrllls 

Like those above.
This wm followed ny the lieefty singing of 

th- first sta'iaa <>f “God Sere the Qewi.'1
Rev. Elmore Hurtle took up the theme end 

Concluded by the assurance of his deep in- 
? terwt in Bluor-street Bsptist Cliurch and the

expression of esteem for its new pastor, and lieraoii 
prayers for his success. Wulroer-road and sibns. 
liloor-street would ever be two brothers of on- t-aoliii 
family, lie hoped, successfully doing God’» aivilizi 
work In that gieat and Improving tiorihwwt- den» 
arc district.

■Varsity Iks Terueu Leagas Champs.
The ladies have great sympathy for foot

ball players. Al the bur League gems at 
Roasdale yMterday there were 260 of the 
fair mta* and about » many of the 

m*. It wm a great game, 
end Varmy again came out on top and by 
their victory became champions of the city. 
Notwithstanding their defeat tlie Toronto* 
played a plucky game but could not break 
down the stubborn d-fsnoe. Toronto 
won the toes and Thomson kicked off. 
Th“ play wap in midfield for acme nine and 
very even at tlie start la ten minutes, from 
one ul Varsity * famous rushes, the city men 
were forced to concede a oorn-r. Duncan took 
*» kick and did it well. MoLay was mi hand 
end headed the ball through amid-t th- 
deafeuiiig cberra of tlie college partisan, 
Tlien followed alternate rashes from end to 
end, Gordon of the Toronto» playing 
d-rfully strong defence.

Stem after the change of ends a foul was 
obtained near ’Varaity’agoaL Gordon touched 
the ball and Wood sent ia a hot 
one that Senkler cleverly negotiated. This 
was ’Varsity’s closest call Watty Thomson, 
from successive k'cka on the muscle of the leg. 
was compelled to leave the forward Hue and 
played a third back.

When Toronto,’ defence wm drawn 
out McLay and Casey Wood ecantpersd 
down tlie field, closely followed by W. Wood. 
Jiut he WM 1st». McLay finally passed to In- 
Tartner and Casey registered point No. 2 lor 
’Varsity. Fur the victors Dunoon, Norman, 
Eiger mid Wood distinguished themselves, 
while W. Wood, Gordon ami Wight did To
ronto’s beet work. The teams :
■-Fmjrifg i Bimh Beitiiler ; backs, Bracken- 

ridge, Blake ; helves. E iger. G ihlle, L .ckhart; 
forward». Wood. MeLay, Thomson, Duuoau. 
Norman.

Toronto—Goal, Blckell : becks. Wood, Oor 
dnn ; h'lvM, Wight, Belt, Garvin : forwards, 
Webster1, M*Wrum’ Metjneen, Brown.

HaSrae J. R. L. Btara

"•F*
ness

It la estimated tiiat four hundred million feet 
Of lumber were niannftieiorad at the mills In 
end around Ottawa!hi*year. In anticipation 
of another busy season the lumber firme ere 
sending I heir men OU! to th* shanties for Ihe 
who era work. One firm alone has nice hun
dred men in ihe woods. The wages and the 
board of these men cost 830.000 e month, ft Is 
well to remember that the chief market for the 
Ottawa lumber is acroM rite line -Toronto 
Mall

Granting that, what ia proved thereby? 
Duty or no doty, the United States will buy 
all the Canadian lumber they need, and does 
not the couetiroer nay the duty?

tile
-ver w 
Mr. Ml 
comer 
nreaem

FV»
T» Whitby in 21-8 Hears.

Yesterday the record was broken M far M 
walking to Whitby is concerned. Messrs. 
Edwin Buchan, Joe Hughes, Harry Jsryis, 
Jeff Bord, Jack Risnhsrd, O. A Heward, 
Percy Maule and Harry Btxldy left th- Street 
C-r office st 9 e.m. and reached Whitiiy at 
5.80, lireluding 1 hour atop at Liverpool 
Market.

FLATBBF NATIONAL LBAGVB.

Cantraeta Ilgned-Ae Adjaarwmaat— tli* aThe Chinese luraeleri.
Cttt op Mexico, Nov. 7—Chine» In great 

numbers ere arriving at Mats lien and muting 
their way to California and Arizona over

be' enlty About n Secretary.
New YdEfcljAv. 7.—At 2.15 p.m. the ball

players’ convention took a recess after having 
been in «essieu four hours. John Morrell 
announced ttiat the contract form hod been 
agreed upon and players signed for three veers 
satisfactory to both capitalists and player». 
The ootftraot is virtually the same as the old 
league conn sot with the exception that ’.hr 
reserve claim wm struck out and the term of* 
Mrvioe provid'd for fiorn one to three years.

The Brotherhood of Baseball Players,which 
has hern In sesaioc at th- Filth-avenue Hotel, 
adjourned tliis ev-ning until Jan. 7 without 
completing the work of Ihe formation ut n new 
league.

It is learned that at today’s meeting the 
form of ountraot was «looted end that 
the term of arrvioe contracted for will 
be three yean. No copy of the fo-m could 
be secured by report-ra, who were in
formed that.the document bad been 
will to tin limiter* The “rM-rve” 
feature of the old league oontiac ia omitted 
from the new form. It Wm also di-cided th.it 
Hoh duo should be run on it* own basis and 
that no club should be responsible for 
tlie losses of another. The di melon of gate 
receipts is to be upon a basis of fifty per cent 
of th- gate and grand stand receipt» to each 
club, thus giving the home and visiting duo 
an equal »he-e in th* r-o-ipt, of each game.

A pris- fund of 829.0001» lobe raised by an 
a*•*—meut ol 82500 on -soit dub. Of this fund 
87000 is to go to tlie dnb winning the cliain- 
piouship, tlie bain lie# to be divided into prix»" 
for the other dubs according to their relative 
positions in the championship race. 
John M. Ward wm el-uted temporary 
secretary in place of John Morrill, who said 
that lie would be nimble to attend to the 
dutiM on account of a trip, Th* new s-ore- 
t-rv la aothorienf torrodve proposals for base
ball aucunes. A committee Woe appointed ro 
draw up a constitution and arrange all the 
pnrliminarira of a permanent organisation. 
One nt the thing* that occurred in the «inven
tion and was kept very secret was a dispute 
aver an attempt to elect a parmenmt sear-- 
t»ry. Harry Wright of Phihwlrlnhia and 
Frank Brunell of Tlie Cnioago Tribune Were 
the oandHletae. The revolt of the vote 
wm O' to 6 in favor of Mr. BrunelL It la 
understood, however, that the I -g»^ advisers 
pr-sent were of the opinioc that the election 
of offlo-r# before ihe adoption of a eonstitutinn 
wm illegal and the vote was then declared off.

Ttir Nava Sentien Agrnnnd.
BaLtimors, Noe. 7.-The British gtenmer 

Nova BoolIan, which Sailed for Liverpool yee- 
fordgy, grounded In the lower end 
cutoff channel near Seven-font Knoll, where

ffifSSKWalsr bett"rduew

The fit. tern • c-sacrt.
The StGeorge’e Bociuty gore a Thanksgiving 

conceit In the Pavilion Imi night. There were 
about twdve hundred people preeent. Tlie 
names of well-known artists graced the pro
gram. arooeg which wore Mr». Agnes Them- 
son. Mill Jessie Alexander, Mr. Grant 
Slewarl. Mr. Churchill Arlldge and Mr. K. W. 
Schucli and Mise Annie LmgsialC The ohnlr 
of the Church of the Redeemer eaetated and 
Mr. F. H. Torrlngion lent bis service» as con
ductor. The recalls were frequent and the 
concert In every reepnot a succMsful one. It 
concluded with the National Anthem being 
sang in a spirlt-st tiring manner.

fiarlnoo All Next WeeH.
Theadmtreraof Corinne will have a eh tinea 

to ace this olaver little lady at Jacobs A Spar- 
row1»Opera House next week In-Arcadia." The 
play wne written for Corinne by Mr. Willi ,m 
Gill, author of “Adonis," being a burle-que 
story founded on a nursery rhyme. In the play 
(Jnrlnnoassumes theroin of a boy. “Tom-Tom, ’ 
and In such e successful manner ra to win 
rapi lirons applen» from the nndlence. The 
burlMque to of the rollicking kind, the ludic
rous -cones and Incidents keeping Ihe audience 
In Ihe beat uf humor IhroWghout. There to 
much good ringing and dancing In the play. 
The chôme of policemen to sungtosllvuly and 
oaichy air which tools the gallery. The court
room scene wne one of humornnd elicited greet 
applause. The eoet umue are of the most 
gorgeous description, auye The Albany Argus,

Gf:
Hr m; r *CALLED TO TUBIU1BU DAB.

Hew. Janies Hebert Gewan Henered by thfi
LsrS Chancelier.

Bsron Ashtvmrne, the Lord Chsneellor of Irelsnd, 
has called Vu.ig.i Bowen of uensde to the Irish bar in 
recognition of Ills services at a Jurist.

The above hem of news readme this eountry 
by the cable, ft refera to Hon. James Robert 
GoWen. member of ihe Dominion Bennie end 
ex-Jodge of ihe Judicial dfstrlot of Blmooe The 
bon. gentleman, who to new 72 years of age 
and who to » native of the county 
of Wexford. Ireland, rasldM at Barrie. 
He has always beau regarded m an 
eminent Jurist and to one of Ihe lending 
legal minds of Ih«Red Chamber. Mr. Oowan’s 
most notable efforts In the Banal* have been In 
connection with the eetnbilihment of a divorce 

Hto views are that under the 
prevent system ihe procuring of 
la such a luxury that It om only be attained by 
the wealthy. As to well known, the hon. gentle
man was not successful In ihlsdlrceiion, hot he 
acocmpllehod a great deal.when twueoseloneago 
liesiic-neded in having the divorce procedure 
Ip the Bennie radically amended and simplified. 
Mr, Go wan to a very oouriemiB and polished 
gentleman and Is well liked by both sides of 
the llouM in which he ell* Senator Oowan 
during the whAe of his life hna taken an 
active Interest In the cense of edorailon. 
He wo* called to the Semite Jan. 28. 1884, 
and the iirosa of the coiiutrr and manv of those 
poll-I ally opi’Oeod to the A-Initiilel tlon 
eonipilinentedthr Jobe A Macdonald on the 
appointment.

Al tie Mctrepelllan.
A large ooiigi-uatlAi assembled in the Met

ropolitan Church yMterday morning to re
turn thanks for divine favors bestowed dur
ing the pMt year. T lie musical service, by 

-V e the choir, under tlie direction of Mr. t\ H. 
Torrington, was of a high order, many of tli- 
eelectiuiia, altliuugli dilfiuult of mastery, bring 
rsud-r-d in a most satisfactory manner. The 
Gkator. Rev. Le Roy Hooker, nreaolied an ad
mirable sermon, taking for bis subj-ot: “A 
Reasonable Return for Divine Mercies.”

Having touched upon tlie many reason» we 
f b»d fog returning thaujta, both as individuals

and m a nation, the preacher dwelt pariion- 
lariy on our duty in this country,
made up of two races distinct In
language and religion, of endeavoring to 
live lù unity. He (aid: “We of English origin 
will insist Oil tlie English language being 
taught in the school» and used ill all the 
offluial transactions of this nation. Yet J hope 
no one in Canada will desire that any Canadi
an of French extraction shall be prevented 
from using with tlie utmost freedom t te 
language lu which bis mother taught him to
l>l"W« are blessed with a bountiful bervMt. 
Our industries will not b- psralvs. d. oui land 
will not lis pinched witli hunger and tlie voio- 

will not be heard in our

IA numb» of masked women in Bine 
Swing* Missouri, raided asocial dub where 
liquor lot mad the principal stock-in-trade, 
beat the proprietor frith clubs, and Tlie 
Globe of this city, in commenting on the 
fact, says:

Even without the suffrage 
woman can do a greet deal 
moral reform.

“Moral reform” is a new name for trespass, 
riot mid aggravated assault. Or h» tbs poor 
old Globe gone over to the doctrine astri- 
Ijuted to the Jesuits, that “the and justifies

of the new
la
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Cell»» Belching Fir*
City of Mexico. Nov. 7.—The rcienae of 

Cel torn to again In s state of eruption. Many 
honsM have fallen and the woods foe many 
mil» are on Are.

1 inctolm,
Was tbsa really reeolnte 

for the mum of InUI t 
ut Enmmt exciting ocean race on

tTomTsTbIpM hotel
R.;

The Green-*y«l Monster. 
Savannah, No». 7,-AMwrt Mare* CM Ml 

wife’s throat early this morning. Ictmng her to-
atitntly. The woman had been le n festival 
with her slater and a young man «stAried them 
home. It toiuppneud i be deed wm caused by 
jealousy. The murderer escaped.
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98 KING-BTBBNT IT EST.
Ladles’ aud Geelleasae’s Oaf*

DINNER BILL OF FARE.
Served from 11 m. to s p.m.

Price: 40c. or 6 dinner tickets for Si, In ndraash 
Toronto, Friday, Not. I, IMF.

.
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court for Canada.Trouble In The Standard *11 Trust
It may be taken for a tiling admitted that, 

in the number and magnitude of its monopoly 
trusta, the United States is unmatched in 
the world. Herr, In fact, in their poshing, go- 
ebead country the things we now call “trusta” 
are “native and to the manner bora”; both 
tbs system and the people seam to be eon rani, 
•ot for it. Accordingly, since first the system 
of traita began, in the Statra—its growth 
aud spread has beetl great aud remarkable. 
Ia particular rile Standard Oil .Trust, ihe 
king ef all like the rest—-has bald 
ita bead

a divorce
The Bahaa* Bheatlae Case.

Pbtersbcro, Va., Nov. 7—Interest to the 
Millions Shooting ome has died away. The 
o«M wMI not come up till January. Harrison, 
tim man who wm shot, to improving rapidly.

Fell From a testa*.
Robert William Gurney, a lad residing at 

140 Sumaoh-etrset. fell off * fonce yesterday 
toth»*Ho»p!uiLr*d hul**‘ '**■ wee taken

lars
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leer to-m< 
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" Pish Chowder. 
Lake Trout, Egg Ssocs, '‘‘ met of Herring sc Mi

Motion Broth. SUV’s
iii lm
A n*oc

The
andsSOILSO.

Motion, Cspsr Senco. Uam, Ohqgipagna tone*
Mils of Macaroni, «a Om’n. Minced Beef, with

Onion*
Boiled Ham. Celery”‘"puoîôfââlsd. Pickled

Potatoes. "^^ocstOA.
Parsnips sweet cum.

Pumpkin Pie. TsploasVSÎ^j, Lemon tance. DtSp 

Walnut* Almonds. ”ltmr Layer Batslna.
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A relater 1er Ihe Liberal Parly,
[From Wednesdays Mali.]

The Conserva*!ros b-ltove that the Catholic 
voce will ha Cast for them both In tlie Local 
and Dominion elections—that the Old Man 
hu “filed it” and tiiat the -defection of the 
Grande body on the Jeeuia question mid* "Hi* 
job an emy on* Huwev-r this may be, one 
thing is certain,nemaly, tiiat the Liberal party 
et Toronto end Ottawa would at onoe take a 
higliet place in publioeste-m were it betrayed r 
the Oathnlie ehuroli. No longer inonmmod-d by 
the prM-noe of tlist reactionary body in its 
councils, it would be free ro address itself to 
Ihe awompliahinent of reforms urgently press
ing for settlemnnk It might lues office here, 
but tlie gain in the ounntrv at large would or 
enurtnous, and it would haw a safe and honor
able futur*

i\ df enmplanning
ÉWUb'*' I

III lm cloiing remark! Mr. Hooker «poke 
dUt»pp< ovinirly nt the une uf line d»v feone for 
a great military dieplsy, and »aid: “UH ue 
sue if wn OMiniot devietj sou p way to enable Uie 
defrndni» of our lamf to «eU ct «OWir otii'T d«*f 
than that of nstfonfil tlisnkagivinv on which to 
have the militia, out, thus leaving our young 
h,en fr#w from tfiuvlutiuii tiu awsy from to# 
house of God and from tlirse holy setviow to 
lee a mi.itary display.’’ ,.

The hymns throughout tlie service were ap
propriate to the occs-iuii and the National 
Anlh-m was snug at th' close.

A sjo-oial coll-ction WM takeo up for the 
bcualit of the pour fund. , t . M I

Kim.street MelHndlsi Church. 
Thanksgiving Day was duly celebrated In 

the Elm-street Mrtliodlvt Church by appro
priate >*| vices conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
D. G. Sul luirlsnd, assisted by th# very effioi- 
rut ohoir of tilt uliureli. In thy evening the 
usual auiiiisl thanksgiving conoert waa held. 
Tlie platform ol tlie church presented 
a rery b*»uti(ul aPD-srsnce, puiui-, 
elirésaiitln-muma and other flov 
with aiqiriiikliiig of sightly vegetable» and 
fruit» of tlis season making a very attract.v- 
seene. The musical pvitlnn of Ilia service 
was most deliglitlul, Hie rugular choir bving 
aanstid by two pruinjnt ut inu»,ici»ns of lito- 
tea, v|Z.l 
Humphrey-

at•harp Retort.
:jeKdohen"Bmm.™ to falrodn“ frl“4’

l?,dnokw,;,,.h,e.i?rn'tmoT*18
Kir chan Broom (spiteful yl-l may not becS'thiftâihf'à togk iwodu*w’1 m °®» wcw

The «reliera Win as fieaebnr*
The Scottish Stroller» had a plaisant trip 

to Scar boro yesterday, and earned a nice vic
tory. Tlie visitors lied the locals completely 
at their mercy, and in the second half Thomp
son wm 'kept busy with goal kicks and 
hot allot* Gibson «cored onoe in the 
first half and succeeded in doing the ram- 
trick again in the second. No more goals war- 
secured. Muir, Miller and Gates were tlie 
pick of the Seartwiro*, while Gibson, Wilson, 
Nrwbiggitig and Banting did the be-t work 
fur tlie Stroller». Tlie visitors were dined In 
the evening. The teems were :

flhwJtora-Goal, McDonald; hooks, Amott, 
Newbtgglng: halves, McLeod, Patterson, Item
ing; forward* Glbfou, Smith, Wilson, Wright,

luce
above the net, m if to
place; for I stand the

highest of any among yon all. Aud yet now 
w« are startled with newt of trouble in the 
oil trust; «yen teat supposed uf* and well- 

bination hra been finding 
a screw or two loose fa- Its works some-

Nnt-wen,y year. sttÆîS 

debility, Uui found quick and permanent relief 
In Burdock Blond Hitler*

A Lough of the
1 ÏF

«light
térjrD**tli of W*. Chart** MttM ache.

Al the Helen.
W L Hamilton. Kingston, is at th# RoMln, 

Walker* M“Bwe‘1' Meow Cr**V. to at the 

- J ». ftmna. London, la booked at the

Mr. Oharlns Davidson died suddenly el Ufa 
house in Roeedal- on Wednrsduy. He waB 
formerly a m-mber of the firm of Field * 
Davidson, Hamilton, bat for the port 18 
years has been In charge of the buslnral of his 
nude, Mr. William Davidson, of this otty. 
He Wm a native of Forfarshire, Scotland, 
end lias resided in this country since 1853. 
When comparatively young Mr. Davit#- 
wm evine-d a great intarssi In civic affairs; 
and served on the City Council of Hainil- 
nn M rejit-ieiilative for old St. Georg-’- 

Word, being al cue time chairman ef the 
Market* Fire and Polio» Uominittae. Hr 
whs very proiuiiirut among Fre-ma-uns, being 
a Feet Master of Barton Lodge and a menilwr 
of H ram Chapter, Royal Arch Mason», and 
Mur.on Lodge <•( Perfection, A t AS. Rita. 
He wm about 68 rrara of ego and 
wife and two children, a sou and daughter, 
to mourn hi» demi». The day of his death 
was the twonly-tbird anniversary uf his wad
ding. Th# funeral takes place this afternoon.

wham. Apparently abate * a tdrn-np nqt BillF
expected by anybody; end the general surprise 
ia great in consequence.

The information 
where the end of last weak an Important 
meeting of the American Cotton Oil Trust wm 
held near the eloM of lost week Just before 
th* meeting rape to bad got abroad which 
caused a decline in the corporation’s certifi
as t-a in the market; a moat unusual torn el 
affaira, il most be raid. To Indicate the 
magnitude ot tbs operations controlled by this 
trust, we may mention tiutt et hut Friday’s 
meeting, on half the truat’a total capital of 
842,218,850, no 1res than 884,218,000 wm 
represented by three then and there prea-nt.

lastE sk
J A Scott, Guelph, to staying at ihe Palmer. 

JJ^IerasA Beaforth. la registered at the

0 H WaHao* New York, le at the Walker. 
Ouaea'**1 'Arthar' ** staying at the

from New York, nor, c 
#»r*l • 
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nffl
mode 
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aG.1ZM$i,ch^,B«Mlk:M?^
ward* Annie, Dix, Miller, Bprtug, Oallendar.

Referee — Mr Humphrey,

The Hnrlborw Beaten at Grangeelll*
The Marlboro» went to Orangeville yratar- 

dey, and were defeated by two g 
Park* Shanklllfliiid Ward played 
visitors, Tlie teams were :

Marlboroe— Orel. Andy; backs. Shan kiln, 
Park* half back* Anderaon. Wald, Hogan: 
forward* Bnrtbuiomew, Tolley. Smith, Hum
phrey. Broughton.

Orangeville -Goal. Turnbull: baoh* Allison, 
Cranston; half back* Henry, Ltddy, Walker: 
forward», Skey, Kutohum, Watson, Lynde, 
Rowan.

Refera* H. Hodgson.

ABOUTIS A AT BLACKBIRD». Brantford, » becked at the 

ff* ItaDhewoo, New York, Ig al the

wVdkir?,0,tllrOP' B“aUo’ *• RPFlPff *t the 

**- Catherine* to hooked at the

*Our » Overcoat sals of Wadnariay 
was lm mens*All the rear round Bnrdook Blood Bitters 

may b* taken with good ellbci upon tliu entire 
system, but especially la It required in Spring 
and Fiai for Biliary troubles and Bad Blood.

MA Great Bay’s iperi at HrBewall's Grenada 
—The Winner*

The blackbird shoote»t McDowell’s shooting 
gronuds yesterday had a large attaudanor, 
nearly all the gun elube being represented. 
The day’a program «on-isiad of three metoliM 
and a continuons meroliandise shunt. Mr. 
Einond won tli- gold medal presented by W. 
McDowall for the b»rscore of the day, witli 
Dr. Charte» a good second. Thi following

enu
J ii
kota.

4 tliesES,E':L£!r!“p,“Far ttoe Isunes.
Bargains are offered the ladies in drew 

giwd* mourning good* house furnishing* 
et*, at W. A Murray’s st pria» never before 
heard of. Better value in blaqk silk* parti
cularly, ia shown than wm ever ahown before. 
Immense crowds attend the rale of curtain» 
tiiat wm eraimincMl « few days ago, which 
ker|M tlie large staff of darks on a continual 
hnatia,

This establishment to the head centre for 
tliree-lkaf screen* of which great quantities 
in -very variety of design can be bad. This 
firm do ell their own designing and make the 
désigna to suit the place. Swinging bracket* 
for portiere ia a special and exc—dingly at- 
tractive feature of thie 
The artistic excellence of th

i ingi
oals toon- 
well for th- Molleaves a w-re

porch
The Nlek hi the Coat LapeL

Cfrem The St. Louts Republic.]
Did yon ever wonder why that little V- 

shaped nick WM placed at the juncture of your 
«rat roller with the lapel? I suppose you 
has* Occasionally we all bare our little 
ruminating apdli and foil to wondering the 
why» of the many odd things we aea about u* 
Hold your «oat np before you and you will see 
st a glance that it would ’Vt’* just at well 
without the nick m with it. Therefore 
the matter of fit cannot be given m a 
proper «duh u of the faut that it to there. 
IVithout^apparent purpose this nick to 
dipped from tile lapel of every frock cost 
wore in the world. But there wm motive 
In the niadnrai of the first man who 
adopted the little insignia of distinction. I w.11 tall yon about 1* When th. first 
Napoleon rave way to hu an.bition ha tried 
to imphcrato Gen. Moreau In Piohegru’a eon- 
-pirsoy. Moreau had been Napoleon’» 
superior and was very impdiar, but under the 
circumstance* a» N»|sileon wm on top i,i was

KaSLf sKBsauara
to nick tlnrir coat lap-la to show who they 
ware. Carefully note til outlines of the first 
«rat front yon see that ia wall-fitted and but
toned and see if you cannot plainly detect the 
initial lettre Min tie winding* The M will 
appear upaM* down, tlie little nick-forming 
its sidra. M wm the initial letter of Moreen.

günioi“
■I» Wine’s Brether*

[From The Boston Courier.]
“Now, then, Jeoni*" said the bridegroom 

to the bride afire they bad returned from 
church where the knot bad just been tied, 
“how many brothers liavw yooT 

"Brotiierel” exoiaiined the bride to astonish- 
mgntj “yon kitoW Ï haven’t any brother* 
1 f”1# child of ray pereot*”
..Tyfo I’know that, but now many young men 
did yon promis» to Ira a sister to before Von 
accepted me? Those an the brothers I want 
to know about.”

“Wfiir rrpbed she bride, smiling, “I 
tliink J mow hare about fi half a dozen bro-
tL‘%l

w^Hnsof Msotlfolfieri Skin OarGreet secrecy wm observed throughout, 
and ontaidaua found it difficult 
to get any information worth bar
ing. Some at tliora present were eery in
dignant at what bad occurred or bad been re
ported and wanted to know who wm to blame. 
Some of she holders of the trail say it bad 
been practically operating with watered stock 
or something to that effect, and others my it 
would be better to tarn is into* square, honest 
atoek cuuiiraiiy at onoe. Thi- much wm ex
plained—tiiat th* cotton seed of the Imi two 
yeere had been very poor in quality, Mill they 

j durât not make this public, bat were obliged 
to keep it etill. From th- management came 
confident aaaurauroe that tlie trust bad really 
cleared millions by its operation* during 
a year past. But it wm allowed that 
mistakes had bean mod*
Since tin meeting it bas been talked of that a 

good deal what caused the want of confidence 
wm the belief thet the Republican majority 
in Congress is bound to do what it can to pass 
bard laws governing trust* Aud It ia not on- 
ikely that there ia something in thi*
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h&are the scores; -o. J. Psrkar and Mrs, E
_ __ j A quait'C by Mr*
Dariiienn,' Miss Sqott, and Messrs. Qnrrin

itWJirswr&iVjte:
Mr». Daviiiaiiii and Mr. George J. Paiker, 
and the varions clioruara hr tlie elmir w-re 
heartily appr-c ated according to yhelrdeaert* 

Agnes-Slrest Weihedlst Charria- 
The prmolpsl «ervioe in thie ebureh wm in 

the evening. Like Elii.-atreet tins church, 
WM tastefully adorned, with flowere appro

“Outsells nil other blood purifiera. I hear 
euitouiore any It cures when nil other modi-

ir semi-J
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fscilifl 
Bt. T 
Ir-wJ 
Wind

Jat ahoot at 14 birds;
Wakefield ...............  10 Charles...
JuniBiiMiMt •#•#•»»» 10 MoDoWlll
Einond.,....................10 Taylor.... ................
Mitchell....,............ 2

In tlie Shoot off Wakefield took fire* Emond 
second,amUames tilled.

2nd shoot for 4 valuable prises:
Charles.................  18 McDowall.,,.,,.,,.,
Drnray,........................ 14 Harrison....
Emond............. .... 16 Verity.... ,,
■«ok...,.........................16 Heiitherington
Mliohell,16 T Snwdun................ . —
Wakofield...,...... 14 James................ 8

In the shoot off Druaey took second. Emond 
third, Dick fourth a ,d Mitchell fifth.

3rd »h«it 10 birds:
Wakefield.
James..........
Ktoondi • » iiniit » «h»

BRITISH ARMS. «it...»’7 CillOB
i egg eg inti 4

2
A F»«*l Ml from ihe Nla««-mt

Mr. Witiiam V. Garble (erroneously celled 
George), the York-strael livery-stable keeper, 
Is now sort that it wm bis too who wm killed 
by falling off the rigging of a ship st San 
Francisco on Oct 29 bat Mr. Oerllle has 
r-c-ivrd positive iuformetiun of tlie fatality. 
The young man, who wm 21 years of ag* _ 
named Thomas Fl-tober Cnrlile. He had 
shipped m a sailor in the American briganfin# 
Mary Winkleman, which wa-g-tting.ready to 
gji up tlie aiMt with • load of iron. Young 
Carlile wm imi tlie mizzeu-mast, when be lost 
his hold and fell to the ground, being instantly 
killed. The remains were buried before the 
fattier heard oi til* accident. Tlie young man 
wm well known in Toronto and left the Qu-en 
City on Jon. Hast to seek bis fortune at the 
Gulden Gat* _____________

Th* ’Tarrily A*weiat|»u Bafiarg.
om*». r. l. cine». r. a

•Varsity........... 3 0 Scots.................... 0 1
Legal*............. 1 1 Toronto.

The above ebows the clean record at ’Var
sity's player* By their victory yesterday 
they became champions of the Toronto Foot
ball League end must now play Galt, who won 
the championship of th# Wratero Association 
yratarday, for the premier position emuug the 
Association clubs in Oeiieda. Tlie gam* will 
likely Ue play-d m Galt on Nov. 16. 
crowd of student* will aooompany the 
aity kicker*

tvste
Belli«F WU0 2 will

department

could not b- better attested then by the hot 
that they have been soo-pted and published 
monthly by “The Deoorator and Furnisher," 
one of tlie leading journal» of draign iiubliah- 
nd. Furthermore three designs are all origi- 
ual. For folding doors there is no hand- 
-omer decoration. An enortnona lot of win
dow efiadre of fraentifnl design* trimmed 
with handsome lew* are being supplied by 
this firm all over th* city. Window pnlra and 
mounts are an ext-naire liusinrea with 
tliis Mtablialiment. The mantle aud lin-n 
di'Psrtuaiita offer apreial induoemeuta to cus
tomer* In there lins» magnificent stocks are 
kept, well assorted aud of th- latest style* 
A full ranee of goods ia in stuck for the com
ing a-Mon, comprising all tlie foahionable 
style* Ladies, a coll will oanvuio*

St.
total11 :

K. Lie

seau-ntly * bountiful repael wm lor- 
niahad, all being made welcome. 
Alter ill is ^ttjportBDt dtitg W»< performed the

Dr. Stafford and Her. George libber. The 
in—ting wsa presided over by Key. w. A. 
Itodwwll, tlie pa-tor.

ni
k-

= Dyer.1• 8 Oharlra .. 
.. ....8 McDowall

»»»!»»»«»»• •see eeafiee

..7 vwhen e 
Umver- W.4th shoot at 86 Blue Rnekst 

Einond........................20 McDowall
^McRowsli beat Dick! ^

M-rchandu* match, 10 prlaew 
Verity 
Whiteis
Mitchell

Tliere were 75 entries and tbs priera ware 
won io tb« Bbo%« order.

s,

0.• ••*•* Maaaasfia
afGall Wins m Hie Wm*

Seafobth, Nor. 7.—The final tie for the 
championship of the Wealsrn Aaeociatlon was 
played here to-day between the home el-y-n 
and Galt. The latter club won by two goals 
to nothing;

com
Charles
Kmond
Snwdon
Leroy
Junnlng

(upper in Me Church.
The congregation of tlie New Richmond 

Methodist Church hrl» a Tlienkagiviug sapper 
in th- school-nConsumption I* Scrofula of the Langs find to 

often lnciirnbtit, bat the Scrofula from which Th
frnui 6 to 8 o’clock lavl night 
rcoin in the raer of tlie clinrob. Addrras-e 
war- afterwards d-liv-red by the prator, Rev.

Ù7' ‘nuikse'vhig were held In 

Broadway Methodist Tabernacle. In the

Rev. Dr. Parker, prator of the 
prmid-d and / very plrarant even-

SffikfKrjeâRs

SO lllf
whoFIm BallM «to Use tepfireto fiafeafil*

The Lib-ral |iarty most acotpl more or 1res 
nihility (or the attiraiiom ol Hon. T. 

W. Anglin (an antilprakar of the Canadian 
House of Commons and a leader in his day in 
tha Liberal liaity) at the Toronto Separate 
fobool Board the other night, when he 
took strong ground against tira uie of th- 
ballpt in the election of Separate School 
trustee* Thera to no doubt of these three 
foctai (1) that the supporters of th* 
S-pwata schools desire the ballot in their 
elections; (2) that the priest» oppose it; and 
(8) that tha Mowat Government so far have 
bfiftu governed by the Wltlrae of tha priests 
“*d Ignored the feeling ot tha laity ia tira 
matter. Tha Government have taken refuge 
in the flimsy etcue • that Catholic ratepayers 
bale uot caked for the halfol; toe all-sufficient 
answer to this is tiiat the ballot ia

fPersonal Brallsa.

.&1SX££33Str"u,,Daebw •*
David Chrlallti Murray, ihe norsHaf. hat been 

vrey suooeMf ul In the lecture field of AnetnUI* 
The ltd toon Wnllz and the Bufflalo Bill Galop 

liave supplemented th* Boulanger March M 
popular mneic in Paris.

John Tyndiill, tuber of tha famous eelentlel. 
woo a carpenter by trade. He lived In the
Dublin01,°.tond.C"leW' tan*'Uat mUm bo° 

Sir CherlM Rnraell, the English berrtotw, 
m-ikes Iiiora money than any lawyer in ihe

yonng mill
Mr. Cbitrlw Sttekaey. representing O J.

The fieeeng Teres 4M as Pert Bets*
The following s-oond fift—n of tli-Toronto 

dub left for Port Hope yesterday and playedlaltar ccmpumid iberu are ndoseeother herbal

stfWi iSi^r* -Bnraoek ,or
s eurvH 0i

BIGH JUMPING BT MOB»AM.

■eseberry Beats the Werld's Baeerfi al OH- 
•Hto Werterday.

Ohicaoo, Nor, 7.—Al the American hen- 
show last uignt, in the presence of 12,000 p«i- 
pie. tbs / World’s record for high 
jumping wm broken by one ami 
on—igltih inehe* making the total bran, 
8 feet 10# inohre by Onterto, owned by 8. 
Howland ot Mount Morn* N.Y., aud by 
fb-eb-rry, owned by M cur bouse * Prpp-'i 
of Toronto. Ont Baoh horae won the «racial 
pane of $500; as tha (mutest wm d-dared » 
ti-. SaArdar night a pan* of $1000 wiU be 
given to the final winner.

ÎTÎ
ug one

other: Beck, Spence; Mdve* Whitehead, Cm- 
Mis, Jeffry: quarter, F-ntoii; wing* Laidlaw, 
Manning, Thompson, Price; forweid* Stovel, 
Temple, eepi., Buelian, Baldwin, Pemberton, 
Christie. In the morning the town team wee 

Two ningra by Toronto 
the scoring in the first half.

secured a try and 
Port Hu|* a try, which resulted in a goal 
in the second, leaving the result 
point» each. F-ntou, T-mnle, Cave-1». 
Siisnce, Price, Thompson and Whitehead did 
Toronto’» beet work.

Tlie second game Wm a meet p! enfant one 
and WM won by the visitor* Trinity College 
Sofiool <«ily wiring a single point. Th-y oom 
p-ll-d Sixnion to rouge early in the game and 
then quit scoring. Toronto could do Hush
ing ra ill- 8ra* tint in the second half a rouge, 
UasMle flying kick for » goal, gave them six 
points aud rive game. Lawitaav thuwed up 

135 well in toil gam* The refarro ia to# first

wand losing tlie f—Is
rery
who8oci-iy.From Pellee Biel 1er».

- Mr. Sheppard. 1144 Yonge-sireet. had a child’* 
express wagon stolen from bis alors on Nov. «.

hiMsssiWNatr
M«^2KtoSitxîîRur

w*

STRENGTHENS
AND

REiSIJUTRH

yowl
with]

WItaoklsd. to

all rest M-thodist Choroh was the u» gi

deal
let tP811P-..

j^aisararLft:

: s.
■World’s M-tropCli*" ill Trinity Methodist not

J® ^r&^ranri tSVT"ÏV’ VV?n*s^; H.r

The

Faison, Blllousnera, and

ssss
a tie at eix

race.. *w Geeenitreet Wes*
Telephene Tig.

W# omiitc m lm VM beyoad diipntt th# 
most thoroughly complete grocery establish-

jgjg.’featAr pt stsietf^SBs^^aagaa^,*‘ “
OFFICES TO RENT,Barlaai le Kagiaafi.

London, Nov. 7.—At th- Liverpool an team 
ms-ting to-day the race for ’.be LivariMsi’
Steward’s Cop was woe by Abi mtou’e Jug 
filer, MoecrufTs Sraseug 8 srad Cleralaod. 
Albertos 3

The Grand flef too

New YoRxJbfor^T-The first of the two 

• ore end* for the new
right. Yon Jnet drop » not* to eachw s&jsasssfnkour

aud
day. s-nd toll them to
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